
Mystery Quilt Coming�
Kimberbell� has a new project coming your way this summer.  It’s a new kind of�
mystery quilt�.  Check out the info further in this newsletter.  You can start order-�
ing your kits today.  Whether you want the kit for your sewing machine or your�
embroidery machine, this is a project that everyone can do.�

Kit Sale�  25% - 40% off all kits in stock has only a few days left.�Sale ends May�
31.� Check out what’s available on our website�Just click here� .�

2nd Street Closed�---�Be sure to go through the�alley� to our back door to enter�
Neal’s.�

Current Neal’s hours:�Mon - Friday  9am - 5pm and Saturday  9am - 3pm�or�
by appointment.�

The�All Iowa Shop Hop� is starting Monday,�June 1 -�
July 31�.  Hope you have�
your group ready!�

Whether you choose�
Curbside Pickup, Mail�
Order, or to Shop In�
Store,�.  Neal’s is here to�
serve you.  To get a “virtual” shopping experience�

without leaving your home, Send a message to�nealsew51@gmail.com�.�

Masks� You can download the directions for the pattern the Muscatine Hospital�
prefers:�here�

Clove Bias Tape Makers�
.Need bias tape for your project�
but you can’t find the right color.�
The best way is to make your�
own.  Look further down for�
more info on how you can make�
any size you like�

http://www.nealsew.com/shop/Kits.htm
mailto:nealsew51@gmail.com
https://www.regmedctr.org/webres/File/OlsonMask_wPattern_v3-USE%20THIS%20ONE.pdf




Kit Sale�

25% - 40% Off�
All In-Stock Kits�

Watch Video Here�

What does it do?�-�Clover's Bias�
Tape Maker� allows you to select�
any fabric and manufacture the per-�
fect bias tape to compliment any of�
your sewn projects. Creativity with-�
out compromise. Clover's Bias Tape�
Maker is available in two styles.�

Clover Bias Tape Maker�- This is�
our standard bias tape maker. Simply�
cut your fabric on the bias in a width�
twice the finished size desired. The�
bias tape maker will fold the fabric�
evenly as you pull it through. Iron it�
into shape as it is pulled from the�
device and you're done. If you want�
double fold bias tape, just fold that in�
half and iron again. Easy and the re-�
sult is a great looking accent to any�
project. Clover Bias Tape Makers are�
available in 1/4", 1/2", 3/4", 1", and�
2" sizes.�

https://babylock.com/60-days-free
http://www.nealsew.com/shop/Kits.htm
http://www.nealsew.com/shop/Kits.htm
http://www.nealsew.com/shop/Kits.htm
http://www.nealsew.com/shop/Kits.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=14wmaE2CRIY&feature=youtu.be


Are you sewing more than ever?  It is the perfect time to watch this you tube video from�
Husqvarna Viking on when to change your needle.  If you are in need of needles, just call�
the store and we can mail them to you or set up a curb side pickup.   Just click on the pic-�
ture below to watch the video�

Change your needle when...�

• You've sewn for 6-8 hours�
• Your fabric gets snags or pulls while sewing�
• Your machine is skipping stitches�
• There is a popping sound while sewing�
• Your thread is shredding�
• You can hear the needle hitting the stitch plate�

Why INSPIRA™ NEEDLES?�
INSPIRA™ sewing machine needles were�
designed with you in mind. Our unique�
manufacturing features optimize the�
spacing of the needle-eye using a rectan-�
gular shape, rather than an oval to pre-�
vent thread drag.�

...This preserves the quality of your�
thread and keeps your stitches worry-�
free!�

Why Should I Change My Needle?�

https://www.youtube.com/embed/yjARuq8EgEw?rel=0

